Fall Cleanup Saturday, September 17th

School is underway in many parts of the state, and the cooler weather we’ve been dreaming about is finally on the horizon. So it’s a great time to say goodbye to summer with a beach cleanup!

Mark your calendar for the 36th annual Fall Coastwide Beach Cleanup on Saturday, September 17th at 27 sites along the coast. Thousands of Texans from across the state will head to the beach to voluntarily pick up trash on our beaches. Our Fall Cleanup coincides with the International Coastal Cleanup, so you’ll be joining millions of people in clearing trash from beaches all around the world!

Online volunteer registration is now open at TexasAdoptABeach.org. Volunteers may also register the morning of the event at most check-in sites on September 17th between 8:30 am and 9:00 am, and we clean from 9 am until noon. A list of all check-in sites is located on page 2 of this newsletter. Be sure to wear closed-toe shoes and sunscreen, bring water and wear a hat. Trash bags and gloves will be provided, but consider bringing your own work or garden gloves. A number of check-in sites provide cold drinks, hot food and fun activities for the whole family. Contact the site coordinator for more details.
## Fall Cleanup Check-in Locations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>Check-in</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Sea Rim State Park</td>
<td>Jefferson County</td>
<td>Park entrance, 10 miles west of Sabine Pass on Highway 87 South</td>
<td>Madeline Martin 409-971-2559 <a href="mailto:madeline.martin@texasadoptabeach.org">madeline.martin@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Bolivar Peninsula</td>
<td>Galveston County</td>
<td>On the beach at the end of Crystal Beach Road</td>
<td>Brenda Flanagan 409-291-9092 <a href="mailto:brenda.flanagan@texasadoptabeach.org">brenda.flanagan@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Morgan’s Point</td>
<td>Harris County</td>
<td>Parking area at the end of Ballester Street at Ballester Fishing Area</td>
<td>Emily Ford 832-536-2256 <a href="mailto:emily.ford@texasadoptabeach.org">emily.ford@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Galveston Island</td>
<td>Galveston County</td>
<td>Menard Park, 27th Street &amp; Seawall Blvd.</td>
<td>Sheryl Rozier, Clean Galveston <a href="mailto:sheryl.rozier@texasadoptabeach.org">sheryl.rozier@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Surfside Beach</td>
<td>Brazoria County</td>
<td>Stahlman Park, approximately 2 miles east from the intersection of Hwy 332 and C.R. 257 (Bluewater Hwy.)</td>
<td>Mike Mullenweg 979-864-1152 <a href="mailto:mike.mullenweg@texasadoptabeach.org">mike.mullenweg@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Quintana Beach</td>
<td>Brazoria County</td>
<td>Quintana Beach County Park, 330 5th Street</td>
<td>Patty Brinkmeyer 979-233-1461 <a href="mailto:patty.brinkmeyer@texasadoptabeach.org">patty.brinkmeyer@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Sargent Beach/County Park</td>
<td>Matagorda County</td>
<td>County Park, Hwy. 457 &amp; CR 230 (Canal Drive)</td>
<td>James “Cinco” Davant 979-240-9058 <a href="mailto:james.davant@texasadoptabeach.org">james.davant@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Matagorda Beach</td>
<td>Matagorda County</td>
<td>Matagorda Jetty Park</td>
<td>Richard Gonzales 361-779-7351 <a href="mailto:richard.gonzales@texasadoptabeach.org">richard.gonzales@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Palacios</td>
<td>Matagorda County</td>
<td>The Luther Hotel, 408 South Bay Blvd.</td>
<td>Diane Smith 915-503-3909 <a href="mailto:diane.smith@texasadoptabeach.org">diane.smith@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Boggy Nature Park</td>
<td>Calhoun County</td>
<td>At the birding observation deck</td>
<td>Alexa Nichols 361-573-2428 <a href="mailto:alexa.nichols@texasadoptabeach.org">alexa.nichols@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Magnolia Beach/Port Lavaca</td>
<td>Calhoun County</td>
<td>Crabbin’ Bridge</td>
<td>RJ Shelly 361-552-9747 <a href="mailto:rj.shelly@texasadoptabeach.org">rj.shelly@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>King Fisher Beach, Port O’Connor</td>
<td>Calhoun County</td>
<td>Pavilion at King Fisher Beach</td>
<td>Roxanne Ochoa 361-746-4965 <a href="mailto:roxanne.ochoa@texasadoptabeach.org">roxanne.ochoa@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Aransas Pass/Redfish Bay</td>
<td>Nueces County</td>
<td>Lighthouse Lakes Park, 4 miles east of Aransas Pass on Highway 361</td>
<td>Brian King 713-960-5240 <a href="mailto:brian.king@texasadoptabeach.org">brian.king@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Port Aransas</td>
<td>Nueces County</td>
<td>On the beach at the end of Avenue G</td>
<td>Marsha Dayon 512-484-3131 <a href="mailto:marsha.dayon@texasadoptabeach.org">marsha.dayon@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>San José Island</td>
<td>Nueces County</td>
<td>Fisherman’s Wharf for people ferry, 900 Tarpon Street</td>
<td>Marsha Dayon 512-484-3131 <a href="mailto:marsha.dayon@texasadoptabeach.org">marsha.dayon@texasadoptabeach.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. Mustang Island State Park, Corpus Christi
Nueces County
Check-in: Park Headquarters Parking Lot, 9394 State Highway 361
Contact: Eric Ehrlich 361-749-5246 eric.ehrlich@texasadoptabeach.org

17. Packery Flats
Nueces County
Check-in: Parking lot off Hwy 361, on Mustang Island near Packery Channel
Contact: Satoshi Patterson, Coastal Bays Foundation 361-882-3439 or 760-212-8123 (Cell) satoshi.patterson@texasadoptabeach.org
Jace Tunnell, Coastal Bays Foundation 361-244-8665 jace.tunnell@texasadoptabeach.org

18. North Beach, Corpus Christi
Nueces County
Check-in: Texas State Aquarium, 2710 North Shoreline Boulevard
Contact: Nicole Gaertner 361-881-1218 nicole.gaertner@texasadoptabeach.org

19. Cole Park (Kid’s Place), Corpus Christi
Nueces County
Check-in: 1526 Ocean Drive
Contact: Eric Jaramillo 361-446-7701 eric.jaramillo@texasadoptabeach.org

20. Portland/Sunset Lake Park
San Patricio County
Check-in: Sunset Lake Park, 201 Sunset Drive, adjacent to Hwy 181
Contact: Kristin Connor 361-777-4670 kristin.connor@texasadoptabeach.org

21. North Padre Island, Corpus Christi
Nueces County
Check-in: Padre Balli Park Office, 15820 Park Road 22
Contact: John Vaughn 361-779-0477 john.vaughn@texasadoptabeach.org
Jim Needham – Surfrider Foundation james.needham@texasadoptabeach.org

22. Padre Island National Seashore
Kleberg County
Check-in: Malaquite Visitor Center, 20420 Park Road 22
Contact: Aaron Baxter, Friends of Padre, 281-244-4508 aaron.baxter@texasadoptabeach.org

23. Baffin Bay, Loyola Beach, Riviera
Kleberg County
Check-in: Kaufer-Hubert Park, FM 628
Contact: Letty Couch 361-522-9861 letty.couch@texasadoptabeach.org

24. Laguna Point Park, Port Mansfield
Willacy County
Check-in: 1238 South Port Drive
Contact: Jessica Rodriguez 956-232-1327 jessica.rodriguez@texasadoptabeach.org

25. South Padre Island/Andy Bowie Park
Cameron County
Check-in: Access Road 2 off Hwy 100
Contact: Blanca Macias 956-772-0191 blanca.macias@texasadoptabeach.org

26. South Padre Island City Beaches
Cameron County
Check-in: City Beach Access #3, Gulf Blvd., between Palm and Corral Streets
Contact: Angie Cantu 956-761-8123 angie.cantu@texasadoptabeach.org

27. South Padre Island City Beaches
Cameron County
Check-in: End of Highway 4 at the beach
Contact: Fernando Ramirez 956-459-9611 fernando.ramirez@texasadoptabeach.org
Pati Matamoros pat.matomoros@texasadoptabeach.org

Please help us thank our hotel sponsors:

Galveston Island
Casa del Mar Beachfront Suites
409-740-2431

Port Aransas
Executive Keys Condominiums
361-749-6272
The Beachcomber
361-749-6191
Beachcomber Vacation Rentals
361-749-7829

Corpus Christi
Radisson Hotel Corpus Christi Beach
361-883-9700

The hotels listed below have graciously offered discounted rates to Adopt-A-Beach volunteers during the cleanup weekend.
Beach Skeletons

We’ve all seen them. Some of us have even used them. Maybe you used them for a soccer game or an outdoor party. We’re talking about easy-up/pop-up tents. They’re great for those things. They’re fairly inexpensive and are available everywhere.

Every spring families start planning their summer beach vacations and add these tents to their supply list. They imagine how nice it will be to have critical shade at the beach, especially in Texas. Typically, they imagine having this:

But after a long day at the beach, they end up having something like this:

The mangled tent frames have become an increasing problem all along the coast. These fragile tents are not made to withstand the strong winds we get on the Texas Gulf Coast. Our steady gusts of 15-20, sometimes 30 miles per hour, bend or break the thin metal frames and blow sand into the joints making them nearly impossible to close and fold back up.

Some people will leave the tent frame along the shoreline, which is dangerous for everyone. Other well-intentioned people try piling them up by a dumpster. These mangled tent skeletons can have sharp edges and block access to the trash cans for people actually throwing away trash. The piles are too big for regular beach cleanup crews to pick up, so special crews have to come out with a trailer to load them up.

Because these tents break so easily, many people end up buying a new pop-up tent each time they plan a beach vacation just because the last one never made it home. But there are better options for creating some easy shade at the beach. Many don’t cost much more than these pop-up tents, but they’re much easier to use and are built for strong offshore winds like we have along the Gulf Coast.

While we cannot promote any particular tent brand, we do urge you to research some of the other tent options available for creating shade at the beach. Just search “beach shade tents” and you’ll see multiple options. Most are built to withstand strong ocean winds and use immediately available sand to help hold the tent down. And more importantly for you, they are also much lighter to carry and easier to set up and take down.

We are likely to continue to have warm, sunny weather on our beaches into the fall. So please consider an alternative solution for your shade on the beach.
Show your support for Adopt-A-Beach with our specialty license plate! The plate design features a photo by well-known Texas photographer Kenny Braun. Braun’s work has been featured in Garden and Gun, Texas Monthly, Wired, Southern Living, Texas Highways, This Old House Magazine and more. Now his work can be featured on your vehicle!

The plates are available to purchase for an additional registration cost of $30, with $22 of that donated back to the Adopt-A-Beach program’s all-volunteer effort to keep trash off Texas beaches. Any Texan who already has an Adopt-A-Beach specialty plate, can pay just $6.50 to update their plates with the new design. The license plate was designed by the Texas General Land Office in coordination with the Texas Department of Motor Vehicles. To order a specialty Adopt-A-Beach license plate, visit:

https://texasadoptabeach.org/contribute/license-plates/index.html

### 2022 Spring Cleanup Recap!

As Forrest Gump would say “It was just like olden times!” On April 9th, more than 4,000 volunteers gathered at 23 sites along the Texas coastline to participate in the 2022 Adopt-A-Beach Spring Cleanup. A total of 51,087 pounds of trash was removed from the Texas coast during the event. The entire Texas coast had wonderful, clear weather and a great turnout of volunteers.

“Texans from every corner of the Lone Star State showed up in droves to help maintain the natural beauty of our cherished beaches,” said Texas Land Commissioner George P. Bush. “The overwhelming public support of our Adopt-A-Beach cleanups is essential to the success of this program. On behalf of the General Land Office and our partners, I thank the thousands of volunteers who showed up to help keep our beaches safe and clean.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COUNTY</th>
<th>SITE</th>
<th>NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS</th>
<th>POUNDS OF TRASH</th>
<th>MILES CLEANED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brazoria</td>
<td>Surfside</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>3,156</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quintana/ Bryan Beach</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun</td>
<td>Port Lavaca, Magnolia Beach (Bay)</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>2,304</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Boggy Nature Park (Bay)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>276</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Port O’Connor, King Fisher Beach (Bay)</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron</td>
<td>Boca Chica</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>3,260</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Padre Island County Beaches</td>
<td>717</td>
<td>6,000</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Padre Island City Beaches</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galveston</td>
<td>Bolivar Peninsula</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>1,365</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Galveston Island</td>
<td>998</td>
<td>11,976</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Sea Rim State Park</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>1,380</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kleberg and Nueces</td>
<td>Padre Island National Seashore</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>432</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Padre Island</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>2,148</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mustang Island State Park</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>768</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Beach (Bay)</td>
<td>239</td>
<td>1,860</td>
<td>9.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Park (Bay)</td>
<td>776</td>
<td>780</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aransas Pass (Bay)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>560</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Packery Flats (Bay)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matagorda</td>
<td>Sargent Beach</td>
<td>126</td>
<td>8,245</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matagorda Beach</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>2,232</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Palacios Bay (Bay)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1,180</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Patricio</td>
<td>Portland - Sunset Lake Park (Bay)</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2022 SPRING CLEANUP TOTALS**

|                  | 4,034 | 51,087 | 111 |

A family from Houston helps remove trash from the Texas Coast in Galveston.
2022 Children’s Art Contest Winners

The 2022 Annual Adopt-A-Beach “Treasures of the Texas Coast” Children’s Art Contest was held in April. Of the 40 overall winners from around the state, Celina Gao from Katy, Texas was selected to win the Grand Prize by Commissioner Bush. Celina, a 6th grade student at Freemind Art Studio, submitted a postcard-style piece featuring a collage of various marine life species and coastal activities.

“Congratulations Celina on your creative artwork that showcases some of the many reasons we cherish the Texas coast,” said Commissioner Bush. “I also want to congratulate this year’s top 40 students on their impressive work and thank the more than 1,600 students who participated.”

In total, 1,641 students submitted artwork for this year’s contest. The top 40 winners had their artwork displayed at the Bob Bullock Museum in Austin from May 24th through June 5th. The winning entries will also be featured in the 2023 Adopt-A-Beach calendar.

As grand prize winner, Celina received one 6–8 night Caribbean cruise for two courtesy of Royal Caribbean International. Celina’s art teacher also received one 6–8-night Caribbean cruise for two.

All top 40 winners received two Schlitterbahn tickets valid at either the New Braunfels or Galveston locations, one ticket to the Houston Zoo, one ticket to the Texas State Aquarium, one ticket to the USS Lexington, an Adopt-A-Beach prize, a certificate of recognition from the Texas General Land Office (GLO), and will receive copies of the 2023 calendar showcasing their winning artwork.

A slideshow of all of the winning artwork can be found on texasadoptabeach.org under “Art Contest.”

We’d like to thank the sponsors of these wonderful prizes for our Art Contest:

[Logos of sponsors]
THANK YOU BEACH ADOPTERS!

To see a map of Beach Adopters, visit our website at TexasAdoptAThings.org and go to the Volunteers tab.

GALVESTON COUNTY

The Savoie Family and the Beach Pub - Mooner Beach, San Leon
The Heathen Sisterhood - Bolivar: Mabry Street to the east one mile
(Gilchrist)

Marshall’s Happily Ever After - Bolivar: Waco Street to Rollover Pass
The Welty Family - Bolivar: Ramada Beach beginning at Nassau Rd
The Shark Research Institute - Bolivar: Tidelands Subdivision beach area
The Raymond and Rosemary Clement Family - Bolivar: GulfHoliday St.
To the east one mile

My Sweet Caboose - Bolivar: Clara Street area
The Hammer Family - Bolivar: Center Road to Beaumont Drive

Essence of Abha, LLC - Bolivar: Crystal Beach area
Victoria & Dominick - Bolivar: Gulf Shores Drive to Driftwood Drive

East Houston Jeffersons - Bolivar: Monmouth Road to Mr. G Street
RE/MAX On The Water - Bolivar: Sandollar Road to the west one mile
(Emerald II to West Lane)

The Cole and Flanagan Families - Bolivar: East Street to Alma Street
Crenshaw School of Environmental Science - Bolivar: Helen Road to Boyt Drive

The Edson Family - Bolivar: Boyt Drive to the west
Remembering Wyatt Doyle Water Safety - Bolivar: Boyt Drive area
Beach Busters - Bolivar: Magnolia Lane to the west one mile

The Benoit Family / In Memory of D’Ryan Green - Bolivar: Barrels 8-23
Ecosystem Planning & Restoration - Bolivar ferry landing area
TAMU-Galveston The Big Event - (Bayside) Pelican Island Harborbide
Sir Michael Chappell & Family (Z-Krewe Galveston member) -
Pelican Island NW of causeway

USCG Enlisted Association Lone Star Branch - Galveston USCG Base &
surrounding area
ExxonMobil Employees - Boddecker Road area
Manny & Christina Alaniz - Beachfront along Boddecker Road
LyndelBasell - Appel Park/ East Beach
Coastal Cleanup UTMB - Stewart Beach
Millions Bells - 12th Street Galveston to the west

The Girl Scouts of Tall Pines Hill - Beachfront at Hotel Galvez - 20th
Street Area
Hotel Galvez & Spa - 20th Street area
Daryl’s Place - 25th Street - 35th Street
Organized Chaos by Brenda - Pleasure Pier beach area
Gateway Mortgage Group - 25th - 27th Streets

Mermaid Vanessa - 28th - 35th Streets
Gulf Coast Watersports - 29th Street area, Seawall
Jack Johnson Beach Cleanup - 40th Street area

Ball High School - Army JROTC - 39th to 45th Streets

Oppe Elementary Campus of Coastal Studies - 45th to 61st Street
Galveston Golf Cart Society - 45th to 61st Street

Southern Sours Surf Shop - 61st Pier (pier area only)
Dohman Specialties - 61st Street Pier and the West One Mile
Matthew Maurin’s & Family - 61st Street Pier and the West One Mile

Wei-Chen ‘Miso’ Lee - 69th - 90th Street

College of the Mainland (COM) Biology Club - (Bayside) Sportman Road at 8
Mile Road Area
In memory of Trigger Miller-Higgins - Spanish Grant Subdivision (Ventura to
Pabul)

Davis Family Group - Bermuda Beach

Cypress Fair High School Air Force JROTC - Hershey Beach

Moor Gardens - Bermuda Beach

Texas Gas Service - 11 Mile Road to Campsche Court (Pirate’s Beach)

Stargazers Girl Scout Community - 11 Mile Road, Pocket Park #3

Jane Donnelly Crew - 11 Mile Road area

Ladies of Integrity - 11 Mile Road area

University of Miami Houston Canes Community - 13 Mile Road to the east one
mile

NCL Bay Area - East half of GISP

Kevin & Kate Brown - 13 Mile Road area
I Neglect Inc. - Jamaica Beach

HPE OEM Team - Jamaica Beach

National Ocean Policy Coalition - 16 Mile Road area

The Bonf School National Honor Society - 16 Mile Road area

Njord Running - Half Moon Beach

HARRIS COUNTY

La Porte High School Interact Club - Seabreeze Park, La Porte

BRAZORIA COUNTY

Alpha Phi Omega Metropolitan Houston - Mile Marker 0
Leave Your Prints Behind - Mile Markers 1 & 2
Kuehne+Nagel Houston - Mile Marker 2
Beachy Clean - Mile Marker 3

4A Energy Advisors, LLC - Mile Marker 3

Ocean Sierra, LLC - Mile Marker 3

Devin n Deb - Mile Marker 4

Gulf Coast Jeepers - Mile Marker 4

SeaSide Mermaids - Mile Marker 9

A Long Long Way to GO - Mile Marker 9

Bill Mullenweg Memorial Beach Cleanup - Mile Marker 10

Employees of Brazoria County Pct. 1 - Mile Marker 11

Quarantine Fishing Team - Mile Marker 11

BASF Corporation - Mile Marker 12

Surfrider Foundation Texas Upper Coast Chapter - Mile Marker 14

Arehigas - Mile Marker 17 Quintana Beach

Salvest, Inc. - Beachfront SW of Cedar Lake, San Bernard Wildlife Refuge

MATAGORDA COUNTY

Texas ChalleNGe Academy - Matagorda Beach; Jetty Park to the east one mile

Tropical Monarchs of Matagorda - Matagorda Beach

Westwood Inn - Matagorda Beach

SOS Financial Solutions - Beach Road to the west

Girl Scouts of San Jacinto - Beach Access Road to 3 Mile Cut

SaveABeach - Washout at 28.6119351, 95.9400560

Texas Girls - Palacios Bay

Phillips 66 Company - Sargent Beach at Highway 457, Bay City

Marblestone Family & Friends - one mile west of FM 457 bridge

1-877-TXCOAST • www.texasadoptabeach.org
**CALHOUN COUNTY**

Ken and Cindy Haenel - Sunday Beach, Mad Island Wildlife Management Area  
The Hubenak Family - Port Alto Beach  
Hope High School Environmental Club - Shoreline East Side of SH 35 in Point Comfort  
Victoria Electric Cooperative, Inc. - Boggy Nature Park, Port O'Connor  
Magnolia Beach Volunteer Fire Department Auxiliary - Magnolia Beach

**SAN PATRICIO COUNTY**

City of Portland - Sunset Lake Park  
voestalpine Texas, LLC - Indian Point Park

**ARANSAS COUNTY**

Fulton’s Reel Beachy Crew - Rockport Beach

**NUÉCES COUNTY**

Bahr Marine Ecology Lab - Beachfront at TAMU-CC campus  
Tuloso-Midway Navy Junior ROTC - (Bayside) North Beach at Birding Platform, under JFK Causeway  
La Regina and the Musketeers - North Beach at Texas State Aquarium  
Guajolote - (Bayside) North Beach, Surfside Park to USS Lexington  
North Beach Responsible Business - (Bayside) North Beach, from Burleson Park to Dolphin Park  
Mary Carroll High School Navy JROTC - Cole Park  
CHS Spanish National Honor Society - North Beach  
Nueces Electric Cooperative - Riviera Beach, Baffin Bay  
Keep Port Aransas Beautiful - Port Aransas: San Jose Island  
Tribe Vibe - Port Aransas: St Joe’s Island  
Kathy & Stan Novy - Port Aransas: Mile Markers 18-19  
Darkside Jeepers - Port Aransas: Access Road 1 area  
MRS Guerra Jordan Jag  - Port Aransas: Sandcastle Drive to Access Road 1-A  
Embridge, Inc. - Port Aransas, Access Road 1-A area  
GLO Employees - Mile Markers 89-99, Access Road 2  
EOG Resources, Inc. - Access Road 2 to the north  
Beach Keepers - MISF, from north entrance to the jetty  
Randy & Dawn Bissell - Mustang Island State Park  
Elrod & Malina Family - Mustang Island State Park  
San Antonio YAC - Mustang Island State Park  
Tidal Weights - Mustang Island State Park  
Disneystalrim: The Cuppa Joes - Mustang Island State Park  
Coffee Sock - Newport Pass Road (MIM 196) to Access Road 3, Mustang Island State Park  
Beach Keepers - Newport Pass Road to Access Road 3 pylons  
Coastal Bend Bays Foundation - Packery Flats near Packery Channel  
Texas State Aquarium Aquateens - Packery Channel Park  
Lazy Beach Brewing - JP Luby Beach Park  
The Martins - JP Luby Beach Park  
Gonzales Girls - JP Luby Beach Park  
Beach Bums for Life - South Packery Channel from Condos to Jetty  
Weichert Realtors - The Place of Houses - Whitecap Beach  
The Moody Family - White Cap Blvd to St. Augustine Dr.  
Barolin Hinojosa Family - Bob Hall Pier area  
Cleanness - Bob Hall Pier to Mile Marker 234  
Sea Pines Beach Cleanup Crew - Access Road 6 area  
Benjamin’s Surf & Skate - Mile Markers 242-252, south of Bob Hall Pier

**KLEBERG COUNTY**

The Jones Family - Mile Marker 236- Mile Marker 253  
Burners Without Borders Corpus Christi - Mile Markers 232-302, Bob Hall Pier to PINS  
Carmen Gonzalez - Padre Island National Seashore  
ABC Home & Commercial Services - Padre Island National Seashor

---

**WILLACY COUNTY**

Elsie Troje and Overland Hemisphere - Port Mansfield East Cut, Miles 12 - 24

**CAMERON COUNTY**

sevenbeaches - Access 6 to the north three miles  
Party Padre Rentals - Access Road 6 to the north two miles  
Raul & Elizabeth Beachfront - Access Road 5 area  
Ruben & Aida’s Beachfront - Access Road 5 area  
Garver, LLC - Access Road 3 area  
UTRGV Coastal Studies Lab - Access Road #3 to Clayton’s Beach Bar (Andy Bowie Park)  
KCI Technologies - Access Road #2  
Save the Animals - City Access #23 - Sapphire @ East Palmetto Drive  
City of South Padre Island & Keep South Padre Island Beautiful  - South Padre Island City Beach Access #3  
Kappa Sigma Fraternity - Palm Street to Isla Blanca Park  
Friends of Isla Blanca - Isla Blanca Park, jetties to the north one mile  
Visit Boca Chica - Boca Chica beach  
SpaceX - Boca Chica Beach  
TORITOS - Boca Chica Beach

---

Many employers offer charitable matching gifts programs for their employees. This means they will either match a charitable donation made by one of their employees, or they will make a donation to a charity where their employees volunteer. Check with your Human Resources department! Your donation to Texas Adopt-A-Beach may be tax deductible - check with your tax advisor.

Beach Adopter Lyndell Basell employees during their company cleanup this summer in Galveston.

Njord Running after their cleanup on the west end of Galveston Island this past July!